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Introduction
Death is certain, but the circumstances surrounding death are not. When given the choice, most people prefer to die at home. [1] [2] [3] [4] Although there is a gradual shift towards home deaths in countries such as the United Kingdom and United States [5, 6] , most deaths still happen in hospital [4, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] ; one recent review of 45 studies from 36 primarily developed countries confirmed this finding. [12] Location of death not only impacts the dying experience, but also impacts healthcare utilization and costs. [11, 13] End-of-life care consumes a significant portion of overall health care expenditure [14] [15] [16] , primarily attributable to a rise in inpatient care in the last weeks of life [14, 17] ; reducing hospital deaths would reduce this cost. While most who are dying are cared for by a physician, it is unclear if receiving a home visit near the end of life-a declining staple of palliative care in many jurisdictions [18] -effectively enables people to die in the community.
Location of death is influenced by complex interactions between illness, individual factors, and environmental factors [19] . It is influenced by the socioeconomic characteristics of individuals, their functional and care needs, and their support networks; it is also affected by the availability of community and facility based healthcare services. [4, 20] Receiving community palliative care earlier in the disease trajectory, for example, has been shown to increase the patient's likelihood of dying at home. [21] To facilitate care and death in the community, home visits near the end-of-life are conducted by primary care physicians, palliative care physicians, nurses and other health professionals. [22] In our study setting-Ontario, Canada-publicly funded home care is delivered through regional Local Health Integration Networks (LHIN), which mainly provides nursing, personal support worker, and therapist supports to help patients deal with their disability. Ontarians receive universal coverage from the government for health services deemed to be essential. Referral to the LHIN can be made by a health care provider, patients, or their caregivers. Physician home visits are typically conducted separately by primary care physicians who provide such care under their own volition (i.e., outside of a structured hospice system) for their own patients. The exception is that there are specialist palliative care physicians-often working under a regional model-who take-over or share the palliative care of dying patients, identified often through cancer centers, post-discharge from acute care, or by a patient's family physician. Like most jurisdictions internationally, there is no systematic home hospice system throughout the province, unlike what might be found in the United States or United Kingdom. [23] [24] [25] Support is provided during the visits, and also through subsequent phone/on-call coverage. These services aim to improve the quality of life remaining, including reducing the likelihood of hospital visits near the end-of-life. Apart from the lack of a consistent system, there are, however, many barriers to providing physician home visits, including lack of time and remuneration, questions about effectiveness, deficits in palliative care training, and discomfort with providing care outside of the office setting.
At least seven studies have examined the association between physician home visits and place of death, with all suggesting an increase in the likelihood of home deaths. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] There are, however, limitations to these studies, hampering the overall strength of the evidence and the ability to make policy recommendations. Five of the studies, for example, examined only cancer patients (n = 92 to 4,092 deaths) [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] , and the two that did not (n = 216 and 295) consisted only of decedents receiving home care. [26, 27] None examined all deaths at a population level, and none controlled for a full set of potentially influential confounders, including level of morbidity and the concurrent delivery of home care. Furthermore, previous studies did not address potential indication bias; that those receiving home visits are necessarily at home, and that those at home (especially near the end-of-life) in turn have a higher chance of dying at home.
We address the limitations of previous studies. This large, population-level study (n = 264,754 deaths) examines the separate associations between physician home visits and home care near the end-of-life and location of death, controlling for patient socio-demographics, health, and location of care.
Methods
We conducted an observational, retrospective cohort study examining location of death of decedents in Ontario, Canada. We captured all deaths in a 3-year period, from April 1, 2010 to March 31, 2013 . Individuals dying in an acute care hospital, a complex continuing care hospital, or rehabilitation facilities were classified as having death in a hospital. subsequent services provided for patients under this designation were recorded as being palliative in nature.
Physician home visits in the last year of life were identified through physician billing claims for services delivered at home, captured in the Ontario Health Insurance Plan database (codes used in S1 File). We captured the subset of home visits delivered by palliative care physician specialists, identified using a previously validated definition of greater than 10% of all billings classified as palliative care. [35] Analysis A logistic regression model was constructed for the primary outcome of death in a hospital. The primary intervention of interest was a physician home visit in the last year of life. We also examined the effect of a palliative care specialist being involved in at least one of the visits. The secondary exposure of interest was the involvement of publicly funded home care; specifically for those receiving an end-of-life designation prior to death.
The multivariable model controlled for age, sex, neighborhood income quintile, rurality, year of death, rostering to a family physician, and ADG Score. We also adjusted for the number of days that a decedent was at home in the last 30 days prior to death since decedents must be at home to receive a home visit (the exposure). A decedent who is at home close to death (i.e., in the last 30 days prior to death) in turn has a higher chance of dying in their home (the outcome); thus not at home close to death is a potential confounder for the relationship between home visits and dying in the home. Finally, we additionally controlled for whether or not a decedent was home 1 week prior to death (binary variable: yes/no), following the observation that the effect of home visit on home deaths steeply rose for visits occurring around this time period. All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC), and statistical significance was set at p<0.05.
Sensitivity analyses. To further explore "being at home" as a potential confounder, we performed two sets of sensitivity analyses. First, on each day prior to death, we examined only those who are at home (i.e., not in hospital) on that day. We then separated those who have a physician visit and those who did not, by day prior to death. For each of those two groups, we examined the proportion that died in a hospital. Second, we re-ran the multivariable model, separately excluding home visits 30 and 7 days before death, while removing the now redundant variables number of days home in last 30 days and being home at 7 days prior to death.
Last, we excluded decedents with a long-term care stay (also known as nursing homes) in their last 30 days of life. Long-term care residents typically receive in-house physician care, but may still receive home visits from other physicians (e.g., their family physician). One could expect that the incremental effect of physician home visits, in an already medicalized environment (e.g., all have 24-hour nursing care), would be dampened.
Results
We captured 264,754 deaths between fiscal years 2010/11 and 2012/13. Over half of decedents (53.5%) died in a hospital, and the majority in an acute care setting (45.7%) (Fig 1) . More than double the proportion of female decedents died in long-term care facilities compared to their male counterparts. Excluding deaths in long-term care, 26.3% of females and 31.9% of males died in the community, including hospices and assisted living facilities. Table 1 captures the characteristics of decedents dying in and outside of hospital. The proportion dying in a hospital peaks between the ages 55-84 years. Those living in higher income quintile and rural neighborhoods tend to die more often in the community. An equally high proportion (61.9%) of those dying with cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and congestive heart failure died in a hospital; conversely, only 39.1% of those with dementia died in hospital, as a large proportion died in long-term care facilities. Increasing ADG Scores were strongly associated with a hospital death. Overall rates of hospital deaths have been slowly declining from 54.4% in 2010 to 51.9% in 2013.
Population characteristics

Health services near the end-of-life
Home care. About 3 out of 5 decedents (60.7%) received home care in the last year of life, 30.2% of whom (18.4% overall) received an end-of-life designation prior to death (Table 2) . High proportions of those receiving home care died in hospital (Table 2) . Among those receiving home care, however, those that received an end-of-life designation had a much higher chance of dying in the community.
Physician home visits. About 1 in 5 decedents (20.4%) received a physician home visit in the last year of life, among whom 39.3% received at least one visit from a palliative care physician. The proportion dying in a hospital declined from 57.2% for those without a physician 
Multivariable models for odds of a hospital death
Adjusting for multiple covariates, the odds ratio for un-rostered patients was 1.31 (95% Confidence Interval (CI): 1.28 to 1.34) ( Table 3 ). Those receiving home care had only a slightly Physician home visits and place of death Physician home visits and place of death higher rate of hospital death, despite the expectation of having greater need for supportive services and being less likely to die unexpectedly outside of hospitals. Those receiving an end-oflife home care designation, however, had an odds ratio of 0.49 (95% CI: 0.47 to 0.51). Similarly, those receiving a physician home visit without and with a palliative care specialist involvement had an odds ratio of 0.53 (95% CI: 0.51 to 0.55) and 0.41 (95% CI: 0.39 to 0.43), respectively. Sensitivity analyses. The proportion of hospital deaths among those at home and receiving a physician home visit was lower than for those at home and not receiving a home visit for each of the 30 days prior to death (Fig 2) . Our second sensitivity analyses found that when physician home visits in the last week of life were excluded, physician visits with and without a palliative care involvement had a slightly attenuated odds ratio of 0.57 (95% CI: 0.55 to 0.59) and 0.79 (95% CI: 0.77 to 0.81), respectively (data not shown). The odds ratios were 0.72 (95% CI: 0.69 to 0.75) and 0.87 (95% CI: 0.84 to 0.90) when physician home visits in the last month of life were excluded.
Finally, excluding long-term care residents augmented the protective effect of home visits on hospital deaths; the odds ratios without and with palliative care physician involvement were 0.37 (95% CI: 0.36 to 0.38) and 0.30 (95% CI: 0.29 to 0.32), respectively (S1 Table) .
Discussion
A good death contributes to a good life lived. We have shown that receiving a physician home visit near the end-of-life is strongly associated with an out-of-hospital death, aligned with the wishes of most. [1] [2] [3] [4] Some may argue that the community may not be the best dying environment, given that lack of community supports leads to a large proportion of the population actually dying in hospital. We show indeed that if you increase the level of community supports, you may avoid some (but not all) hospital deaths. We do not make the assertion that all deaths should occur in the community, but rather than many more can be facilitated out-ofhospital. This is true regardless of palliative care physician involvement-which slightly augments the impact on home deaths. We also observed that being recognized formally as being end-of-life by home care services (and likely receiving specialist palliative care in the home) has a similar, independent association. We found, however, that only a minority of the population ever received a physician home visit or an end-of-life home care designation-not unlike other jurisdictions [18, 36, 37] -signaling large room for improvement.
Our study addresses limitations of previous studies by conducting analyses adjusted for multiple potential confounders, including disease comorbidity and time spent at home prior to death-both shown in our study to be strongly associated with location of death. Our adjusted odds ratio was less impressive than those observed in previous studies. The largest previous study among cancer patients [29] , for example, found that home visits in the last 3 months had an odds ratio of 0.08 for hospital deaths. The differences observed could be due to several reasons, including adjustment for confounders, and differences in the base population and health care system (i.e., intervention) studied; only 1 previous study was conducted in Canada [27] , with the others being conducted in Denmark [28, 29, 32] and Japan. [26, 30, 31] .
A strength of our study is the inclusion of a large population-level cohort (more than 30 times larger than all previous studies combined) that allowed us to make robust conclusions about the potential effect of all home visits. The inclusion of all deaths, however, can be perceived to have several limitations. First, we chose not to exclude deaths from external causes (6.5% of Canadian deaths in 2011) [38] , of which many are sudden. It is difficult (and not feasible with administrative data) to identify which deaths can be classified as sudden-enough so that a physician home visit could not be reasonably conducted. [39] Second, palliative care unit (PCU) beds within a hospital setting are poorly tracked in Ontario, and we were thus unable to separate deaths in these settings, likely a small minority of all deaths. [23] It is unclear to what degree physician home visits facilitate deaths in a PCU bed (i.e., when symptoms are unmanageable at home), or prevent hospitalizations that lead to death in a PCU. Lastly, we have shown that we are attenuating the protective effect of home visits by including deaths for longterm care residents, who already lived in a medicalized setting with 24 hour nursing care and often an on-call physician.
A challenge to any study examining the relationship between home visits and location of death is controlling for the confounder of "being at home", a necessity of receiving a home visit, and related to home deaths. We attempted to address this in our multivariable models. Additionally, we conducted sensitivity analyses to show the consistency of our results. We first studied only people at home (i.e., out-of-hospital) on each day in the last 30 days of life, and showed that home visits reduce the probability of a hospital death, regardless of the day of the visit (Fig 2) . We also showed that removing home visits close to death (1 week and 30 days prior to death) still resulted in significant, albeit attenuated, reductions in the odds of a hospital death.
The relationship between physician home visits and place of death is complex, influenced by the characteristics of the patient, the level of supports at home, and health system factors such as the mix of available hospital and community services. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] We adjusted for many, but not all, of these variables. Notably, we could not consider the presence of a caregiver in the home, since we did not have access to such data at a population level. Nevertheless, this study provides insight and impetus for future intervention studies-with ideally a randomized trial design-that would further reduce potential biases. In the absence of such studies, however, the low rates of physician home visits (20.4%) and palliative home care (18.4%) among our decedent population, coupled with the high rates of hospital deaths and the body of evidence supporting the association between home supports and home deaths all point to the need for initiatives to improve the reach of such care.
Conclusions
We have shown with consistency (i.e., by physician type, by timing of visit, by patient population, etc.) that home visits are strongly associated with a community death. A person with both a physician home visit and palliative home care designation had an even larger reduction in odds of a hospital death (73% and 76% without/with palliative care physician-data not shown). Physician home visits exhibited a dose-response association between number of visits and odds of a hospital death. These observations are plausible and intuitive-regardless of jurisdiction; a simple illustration is a person with pain or agitation who will often, at one point prior to death, be unable to ingest medications orally. Without physician care in the community, this person would unlikely have access to subcutaneous or intravenous palliative care medications, and will likely visit the emergency room in a crisis, where treatment (and not palliation) of underlying conditions is often the default option. This subsequently leads to an admission and death in hospital, as transfers back into the community at the end-of-life are difficult.
An involved physician in the home may also facilitate access to additional services-including home care-involving allied health care practitioners and, at times, a specialist palliative care team. The availability of such teams (often including a specialist palliative care physician), however, is too limited to provide care to the majority of the population in most jurisdictions, including Canada. [40, 41] In our study, palliative care specialists reach less than 10% of decedents in their home. This gap can be filled by non-palliative care specialists, who we have shown to have similar effectiveness in reducing hospital deaths. Filling this gap requires addressing a complex web of barriers including training, remuneration, and early identification of palliative care patients. With most decedents never receiving a home visit by any physician prior to death [18, 36, 37] , closing this gap will have large population effects on facilitating desired home deaths, and improving the quality of remaining life. 
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